
 

Autumn Term 2                             
Spellings 

 
Below are the spellings you will need to learn by heart this half term.  Year 1’s weekly spelling test will 
take place on a Friday morning.  Please also practise using your spellings in sentences at home, to 
consolidate your learning.  Year 1’s spellings this term are taken from the Year 1 English National 
Curriculum Spelling Appendix, as they are based on spelling sounds, patterns and rules; there are not 
always ten words each week. 
 
Additionally, we will also be practising ‘common exception words’ (common words that don’t follow the 
usual spelling rules) each week.  A list of these words is printed on the reverse of this sheet.  Each week five 
common exception words will be randomly picked to be assessed at the end of our weekly spelling test.  
This assessment is aiming to maintain this spelling knowledge so that we are more likely to apply the 
correct spellings in our everyday writing. 
 
If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
 
Thank you for your continued support, 
Miss Kerridge 
 

Week 1 
wb 01/11 

Week 2 
wb 08/11 

Week 3 
wb 15/11 

Week 4 
wb 22/11 

Week 5 
wb 29/11 

Week 6 
wb 06/12 

oo and oo ar and or air and ir ou and oy ea and oi a_e and i_e 

look start fair shout tea make 

book car airport out leaf cake 
hood artist hairbrush loud season quake 

flood market stairs mouth meal taken 

poo door whirl toy spoil nice 

zoo floor twirl boy oil smile 
kangaroo storm first enjoy coin slice 

drool short birthday royal point ice 
your me be we go by 

they she he no so my 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Year 1 Common Exception Word List 
 

the you where 

a your love 

do they come 

to be  some 

today he one 

of me once 

said she ask 

says we friend 

are no school 
were go put 
was so push 

is by pull 
his my full 
has here house 

I there our 
 

 
 


